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THE I0E PALACE.
IN Montreal, Ottawa, Quebec, St. Pau

and soine other northern cities, it has con
to be the fashion to build an ice palac
The ice ie ploughed and sawn into block
as showri in uur lower cut, and then bui
Irîto glistening walls which, by the electr
light, flash like diamonds. A more sensib:

Use of the ie ie to store it away in an ic,Ihouse, shown on the bank, and thus ham
WInter's treasured coolness to, refresh un i
the heat of aummer.

"SEND THÂAT BOY TO ME."
TEpay is forty dollars a month, an,

a goo youth is sure of promotion. Tha
àe whaàt the permanentmen at the railroa,shoPs complain about. This place je noi
vacant becauso the lad your partner sen
us, and who filled it worthily a year, i
nlo- Placed where ho gets eighty dollars j
mnonth. So we'll trust yen to choose hi
succossor. They may ask yeu a fevquestions about the candidate, for form'i
sako, at the office, but your manris sure te
Pas muuster."

The above was addressed te a busy rail.
Way officor to, a city lawyer, who replied:

" There is my friend's son, Urban Starr.rRis father spoke te, me about employment
Sfor him. To be sure, Urban in rathez
above the place an te talent and culture,but times are bard, anid the young should
climb the îow rounds of thre ladder. l'il
ns about proposixrg him."

IlTharik you 1 l'Il be doubly obliged ifyou'll take your applicarit up te the office,and seo him acepted." And the railroad>mani hurriod away.
To this conversation there has been a

deePly-interosted but sad-heartod lijtener~Thoodore Young, the faithful office-boy,
who longed with unspeakable desire for
""OlSUch place as the one described. Ho
wus the oldest son of a widowed mothor,
wbor hoeyoarned te help, and who was sopoor that forty dollars a morrth semed
wealth to ber boy. Wben the railroad
mani ef t, the lawyer turned te Theodore,
Uïyrng:

Ilelre, Theodore, though it isn't yourwork, wori't you note the dates of these
antessd file thom away in order, whîle

I write a letter for you te, take up to Mr.Starr'a 1"
iTheodor, atterided carefully to the
±pers, and was waiting for the letter

before it was firised 1 great desire was
Swellirig in bis throat tili it achod, andlwhen the finisbed lotter was handed tehimr, hie request burst forth in trembling

"Do you thirik, sir, thore ie, or may be,
any low place at the railroad, 8hope forwbich you would veniture to recommend
nie ? I would begin very low, and work
.1ory hard te deserve promotion, and, per.

haps, ini years, I might come te such aplace as this, which je for Urban Starr. "
IlRow cari we eparo our good, trusty

Theodorel1 But I own it je too, bad te,
keep you bors. If Urbari consente te
apply, when I go with him yon may go
too, arid l'il interview the parties about
something for you. "

"lOh, tharik you, sir 1" criod Theodore.
anid ho vas so glad that ho ran inetead of
walking on hje errand.

A few hours later found Urbari anid
Theodore waiting in an arite-room, while
the lawyer made known his business about
Urbari te, the'railway officials, who said:

"lOh, yes 1 Thank you for bringing
him. The iaet employee your firm sent uswas a treaeure, and vo don't neod to raie
questions about this one ; yet there je one
abeolutely essential thing that I vil! men-
tion. 0f oourse you know this person,

like the last, te be strictly temperate-
total abstinence, pledged and practised 1"'

IlNo, sir, I know nothing of the kirid
but, on the coritrary, while my friend Mr.
Starr je temperate, lie jen',t one of the total
kind. Thero ewiie for the gtest at Nev
Year's, and this Urban takes hie glass like
the reet."

"Excuse me, thon, but he wori't do for

our employ. Total abstinence principes
and habits are our first requiremonts."Ip

"H1e is no drunkard. Perbaps if you
see him you will think ho bas qualifications
of great value to ye. "

IlIt is uselees for us even to see him,sinco we desire one who has been froni
boyhood voluntarily abstinent."

IlVery well. Urbari Starr is far above
need of the place. Good miorning 1 Oh,excuse me for having forgotton another
matter. There is a lad bere with me-in
fact our own office-boy-for whom I'vepromieed to aek if you've any kind of aplace ever comnurg vacant irito which you
could put him with hope for his future.We bate to loose him, for he is trusty,
capable, willing, write. a good hand, in
quick at figures."

"How ie ho about the total abstinence 1"
"Oh, he je square on that. Signed thepledge wheri a child. Nover teok the firet

glass. Regards a glass of wine with super-
stibious borror."

IlSend him in if you ploase. We would
liko to talk witb him."

Theodoro came back te, the lawyer's
office radiant with joy, exclaimxing.

IlThoy say l'm just the one they want
for the place you didn't take for 11rberiStarr. They only laughed wheri I eaid 1feared there was some nietake. la it ailright 1 Don't Urbari warit the situation 1 ""It is ail right, Theodore. Please re-
mebr when yon are a railroad pre.i-det ht you owe your success tin hfe te
me 1"'

This occurred-for this is aIl true-'sevoral years ago, and Tbeodore has riow asalary of fifteon hundred dollars, with thelove and confidence of all wbo know himn;while Urba ilje iritemperate, out of employ-ment, anid a grief to hie parents. '

IF yon love others, they will love you.If you speak kiridly to them, they, will
speak kindly t0 you. Love is repaid-ith
love, and hatred with hatred. Would -youhear a eweet and pleasing echo, speak
sweetly and pleasaritly yourself.

A LITTLz boy, who came before thepastor te be recoived into the <Jhurch, wasasked how be expected te read. a Cbristianlife, arid ho swoetly replied : I wiii putmny hand in Jesus' hand, anid I know ho
will lead me right."

THE ICE HARVEST.

XEBDE TEE roz PÂLÂOE.



PI~EASA~
i'1v( FOR JEBU.

Would Yoti? thse A
hast,

WIUT W011luI yen dus Iny dae'ling, Will Il
if thbe Sas-leur werit and caiule and d

In and eut of our honies to-day, chose
Au ha did in Jerusalean?5 Pu

Would yen hastes' ont weith gladuses Plam
Your Llessedl Lord to -e-t--lva

Womuld yen fliag the door wide open, love, you W
At Sound of bis conug feet? ginîub

By
Wouhd yen listen te the teacbinge clear

lie ouly could unfold, are a
Weuid ycuu iete iii Lis levîmig erra et thn

AS little ones did cf nId ? An
Wlsat do 1 lîcar yen ausirer- te ta

Yeni isl tiiet it celd ho se, usent
Fer Jas5us seins se far away

Wben we 8eait Lis loe te kue Dvi

Ahm, don't yen know, my darliug, sure
The Savieur comas te-day- to la

Cernes pleading for an antrance, XIov nove
Into your beart te stay? and

QI 1 et the dont wide open, you
Tkueu bill bun welwene bore quai

And lu tuba New Jeruaaleri at it
Yen shahi see Lira ourely tubera. A'

___________________boy
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Pleasant Hours: eu
A PAPER FOR OUR YOUNG FOLK

h

WHAT TO READ AND HOW TO h

DO IT.
Tlix bost book of ail te rend s-s et course f

thbe B3ible. Ib la tube iost interasting hook
in tube wrd. Altunat aziyene would 1
admit that, and yot 1 know tîtat if 1 eshenldt

put the question " honcur briglit " tuef

sIonie of tube beys rhu, rend thîs article,
tbusy rcnld ancrer lionastly that they do
net think so. 'lhuis is partuly hecause tlîey

bave net learnad te read tube Bible pro-
perly.

Many people recd tube Bible in a piece-
meal sert of wny, a chaptuer oves-y niglut
before thay go to bed, and they brirîg msp

their cbilds-en te do the anie. Now a few
verses frram tube Bible are a very good
tbing te go tue sloop on, but one wiii nover
got n real kîîowledgof ethtue book by read-
ing it in tIsat wcy only. Snelb reading in

for test and cenîfort, but it is; not for in-

formiation. And lsow many of ynu Wbo
rond in that fasluion remeinher frem one
niglit te anotluer whist yen s-ead? The end
of a cba1 uter does îîot hy any means noces-
sarily concîndo tise subject ef whlcb it

treats, or even indicate a gond place for
steoîping, fer thse narrative os- argument
may ha centinued througb several chap-
tuess, or indeed tue tube end ef tube book.
Yen shouhld give the Bible as tair a chance
tue iuîterest yen as yen give any othsor bock,
and any otîjer book yen rend connectedhy
froni beginiuutug to smd. Suppose riext
Snnday siterneoul, vison yen are noither
tired nor sleepy, but whea yen feel just in

the mood for a geod couîfortctle read, in-
st,sid of tuaking np your Sunay-scbool

* book or s reigions paliet, yen mettle jour-
@e~u M"5 an »M b Ai" el

postules fromt the first verse te tuhe Twe
lad whan yen bave fini>slîedi it yen net e:
ave a realizing sonse cf the courage aown
cv'otion of the juan whoni Christ tinter
to plant bis church ; and Peter and Christ
and James and John wiIi soen hike of thai
rien te yen, and real bernes too, and air
'ili want te tracei their lives front be-
rig te end.

raadiug a book through yen get a
idea cf the autlîer's desi4gn, and yen
hie te a1 spreciate the beauty and force
e ugig whîch hae uses. IF
othor gond way te rend tuhe Bible ie Wu ion
,ke it hy suhjacts. l'bc Old Testa- Asia
biographies are exceedlitîgly interest- tue a
Taike the life of Mol(se-s or Joaeph or keep

LI and resd it, ahoghnd yen will ho you
te like it. Aft et yÔu liave once bagun CLint
njny tube Bible 1 aîîî aura you will wrlte
r leave off. Yen will rend it moe an is
love it barrer and botter the lonîger it is
live, ani( the hetter yen becoine nc- as la:
nted Withi it the more yen wilh Wonder quite
s inexhaustibie riches. Bi
f ter tube Bible tube next bot thing for a Ti
te rond is saoo newspnper. Newrs- wirbi

es are the pu oabr f modernî bis- the
They bring tue hiistoryo ourîn oýn iest.

es to nis every uîîîniîug, aud every bec',
.t question wirLie affects tube welfaro of got
ikurîd is reflected in tuhein. It is net un ,
îssary te rend about tbe coinusîtitîent cast
horrible crimes or the executioui of te lu
riinuais, or topics of that nature, but yen NI
want te knew cabont tlio hiistory cf the ship

strike, fer instance, becauso it con- aud
ris the great sîtrnggie botween capital air
1 labour whicb you ara te lîellp decide* in airs
ew yaars. Besides ail this, the lateat eut
coverîes in every science are reperted in waî

newapapus, thse explorations of un- san
uwn ceunturies are misrored there, de- te
iptulons of tube best and nu.west works in ma
n-store, in music, are in its coltinis,(
à te read tube aewspcptlers is in itsaîf a Th
erat adlucation. Therefore 1 w-onld ad- the
o every bey Who in tee, usy te giva the
ech attention te genaral literature, te h~a

ad carefuilly tube nors of tube day, for if un
dees ha canuot fail of heing an intelli- thu

ut mnu, and tlien, rien a tirne of laisure wa
mes, hie will have an excellent founda-
un te bnild upouu when lie is able te sti
ltivate bis mid more thorougbly. re

______ ____ho

la:

LET YOUR LIGUT SHINE. th
BY UmIE NÂSRIE B. GAINES. v

À M55INAPX',weary and foot-acre aftuer ki

lonîg walk oer the îs:îitirrichued a
ttie Japane inn, whcbre le hîoped te geta
>od aîsd shuelter. 'lie gnou woîulan cf the t,
ouse hreught li tea and cakes, placcdl a
ibadui (tix-box) near hiin, and ef t hiun to
njoy the cornforts of lier lieuse rîsile she
Lusied hersait preparing the rice sud làsh
or bis auppes-.a

Soon, people frein tise village, attraeted d
îy the strange man, hegani te gatiier into g
lie stranger's ronîn. Tha good an at
irst theuglît :" 1 arn very tired. Wby
eau 1 net rest aven lucre." Thbon hao
thought tust boere wera people l e b' d a
perhaps nover beard ef .Jesus their Saviou r.
Ho heguen talking te theni, anîd soon told
thora et the old, old Stery, yet tIse stery t
ever new5.

The old mnu said "Plonse, teaclier,
tell tubat agan. w as teld again. The
old nsan secîîied deejîly nîscved. Aft.er the
mnissiouîary bad funiaued, thbe old man said

"Dar yenpraah thîýt in this country "
"o yes," rephied tins nsissienary. "the

gospel ia for ail niais, and thera are nîany
helevers In J apan."
The old mlari) bcgari praising thba Lord for

lbis gooduess. Thont ho told the gaisaiclnry
tube followinec stnry : " MNy fathor tanghit
me of the triuo Oil, and said I niu List wrr
Ship oiily liiinî. but nbcîî lit gave nie this
inlstruction ho nîrsys took nue to the innes-
roora ot tise bouse, lest any ue sbonld
bocar him. Ile raidl he had buees instructed
by lis fat ber, but as it ras sure death te
any elle Who 1 rcfes.sed tube naine et Jes
la Jtipaî, this set-rot unuast ho kept until
tube Lord slîould Open a Many for tht' gospel
te bu prrsclicul te tae peollle. lie saidj
this tecci i liad cole t o .ajuan tubrouglu a

strîniger 1 1lauy y'ai ll 1fore."
Tbe oid sti asi tu le ha orie fully iii-

structed, anui0w lue t, day lie was b:ust ized,
andj vent un bin way rejoiclngg tb» h&. ~>

hundred y cars of "esctO' ad
Xtingnh.lîed the scerl tiat Liad been ON
by the early msinrs. Sotte Territ'
dear readars, 1 wiii tell you Of the
jans in japman rnauuy yenr ago a he Ono
r faithfulniess. se
abîmxa, J apani. &40

of one1
THE PEOPLE 0F KOREA. 1 wagi

flY R. D. J. I la

gay youiug friends will take the trouble .

k iii tlie eseru part of tIse rnap of tîe
tluoy wili tiiere sea China holding on thes W
piece of land with her left baud to ol
it frnti falliug into the sen. Have cti

fonind it?' Well, that is Knrea. If iîi
t should let go it wonld fall into the hoic
rs of the Yeliow Sea and thug heconia I
land insteadl of a peninsula. You see Lis h
not a very large country, nuily about kliow

rge as the iState of Minnesota, but it is reacli
funil of people, having about onie-sixtît and

any as are in the United States. fc
lis cennrtry was forrnerly called Chosan, Give
Il iuu';is -fresh rnerning" or Land of waut
"]Nlorîiug Calii" beanse it is se far 0Th
* J is also cailed the flerrmut Nation, P or

use like an oyster it has kept, its doors Jesn
ightly shut that no foreigners could cet hast
sud if by accident any persons were than
upon it sboras tliey werre never ahlowed a

cave the count.ry. helli
any years ago nomne Dutelu sailors were
,wrecked ai-d kept there eight years,

were se boniesick that they wore p
ays watching for an opportunity to get -L
y. Seoe day finding a boat they
ered it anid escaped. They found their
( to Japan and front tubese tbey were
t home, WVLat strange things thoy bcd
tell of the people, their customas and
alners!
)nge thing seenis very atranga to us. T
ey do nlot allow the Woînen te go out in ries

daytiînoe, but soetiine iiu the evaning spe
ey ring a bell when ail the nien sud boys the
ve tei bus-y horne as fast as they canut
tii net oes is seesli on the streets, and afla

en the women and girls go ont to l
IL. if
1 have not title te tell more of their sel
range ways and habits, but you nînat tih
ad for yoursalves, 1l want te tell you, it.
>wever, that it is ne longer a herinit hi
ad, for a few years age they opetîed ca
.oir doors and now they will allow us tel be
ait theni the sane as othier nations.
You will ho glad to know that the present Pl
nlg, Boi Kiei J i, düsircs to hL, frieiudiy with of
ther initions and bas îîided the insin ni
ries iii itir work. You will alsn lie glad Ci
iknow that sornie of the Koreans have tt
Iready becomie Christiana and are cailing hi

uns tu corne and help thora win their i
and for Christ. \ithîin the hast twn years i»
.veral missionaries have heard this eali w
nd have gono to tubis fai'-away land te si
eclare te thoera the ",gond tidings " of b.
reat joy whicb yen remninibor tube angel h
nid Bhould ho unro ail Pepîle.

Will you flot help to seîîd thbe Gospel to
.ýorea 1 Will y'-ii not pray for tube king
îicl his people And the <lear msissionaries
,vho bave gene to carry thlimusans of hoal-
ng for thteir bodies ait the siaine tiage tuhey o
Ai tubon thue old, old utory of Jeuns andt
lis love. Onuiard for January 6th telle i
about thbe was- in Korea.

LOVE XARES THE DIyFERENOC.

"Is is as different as can bol"
"'4lît is it ? '
"Being a Christian. Everythirig jS 80

diffeérent f rein wlîat I expected iit o 10."
What did you expeet it to ho 1 "

"Xvbeîs yon nsedi to talk Wvith mie about
being a Christian, 1 used te saY tO aiyself,
No, 1 can't nnw;- for 1*1l have to do so

nîany hard thinge, ud ic I nos-r eau do

"Wbat bard things '1
1I used te tuhink, 'I1 shahl have to walk

just go ; sahlia hae t, go We chiurch and
prayer-nieefing ; mlal l to prayan

what 1 tlîought."
IlWbat do yon mnean Î Yon go te church

auîd prayer rlnaetiîug ;yen rend t'le l'ible
and pray."

"Oh, yes;, but 01811 I love te do thora.

That makes the difference. - oeJSI
,.. 1 1.. a "a b,. w6b4os me h.o

night a laissiorgary in the Indiasi

ory heard a iow kîiock at bis door-

,erng it in Inidiali fell at his feetl e

11 asinnary bade hirn riss, and thiff

hin, wliat was the lulatter7.
issioiiary,, Lie gaid, 1 1 bave hoad

ou have corne to brmng us l<nowied1ge
whoi~eSNtle Ligkr, of the worke

ltrto fiJodkîsi. iwI$.it to kîoýw hiti. a
te orn ai, lon distance for this, a

edl 111fs aid more11).
or aloig tm~ illy fatiiera told me 0

;re;tt Spirit. I 1ave Often goe 1 t
oodis and t.ried to talý tO bm b lut
not tind bila nov sec birn nor beoar

T'iil lie continuied, () go sady *ý

oked ap inte' the xnifflioary .e'1
was so dark, 8, dark i ee~1Y1f
and upoîl bis hcart. e"()YO do

what it i, to stand ini the dnrk 9
out your Lalld ilit tou l ti

te have nie sweet liglit before Y
or in here. 0 give mie th0"'~.
me Jeans, the Light of the Wold
hbm &) bail, 80 bad 1To

iat is it, deoar little 'WorkOi*
peopile -who have not yet fe 0111

s want hilai so bad, an baild 0'tg
en to ad the,, sîîissjon&rie» tote

o f him 1 IOt
0w rlanch will Yen give this
&end thora.

SWreukIBrs of sable I1MJ ' i

.1. UACDDOYALD OXL-Zy-

CHA'TER, 1.-Ili Rouexe VWEATlizil
IHEIiF was jubt elle cloud upoîi hs~
S. Ainoîig bis maîny pets at Okeee
cial favonrite wets a splendidi iatitf
sqluire hadgiveil hua as abir-thdaYPi

o years before. Prinîce was a 11pr
1, and devoted te bis yourig mu&tr

tot bis f4ther tbt» tie boy ut Once
Iis dog night go witlil.id " d*
1 hadl no objection bimnsel, but Jer, -4
e captain of the Francis would uOt ba -

However, lie thlonght that Erie,
ing the dog np to Cînîdian, sud thiu ilk
fitain wonld flot let lmai on board ho
sent baek to Oakdciîe. ed

P'rince accordingly accompaniedila el C.
ace having heeti fouri for hiifi -itii ' 1fi 5

the uiajor'i, his mnaster hall ne o%>
lad until the question was settl8d.
ays 1 iaôed. belore hoe gêt a clîsice bode
aptaigi Reefwell, Who ws
emecly bua-y, but ut Lost lie îIan&gci t4$
iii ona day, jubt after lunîchu, Wbef h'e

apretty good intiiotir, au.d, wutbout &g inpreferred Lis reqct
îth tager hnpe as lie did ao. IOgU~
ior at tilst blîînýtly reflîsed Linta but

ravely returning to the charge, hl" ilwi
aart waé moyed te the extent of makihg

"XV.îî let me bave a look ait your

ktopioig f ew' the bNest, Erie raa off 9 4
nraedIW1j Pri.UCP fr cCaptailti Reefwel
Wid the noble aiîbit critice.lly, aad î1î0
ut lhi% baud tu pat liiui, wlseretipon tlie0 j1

Xf $rQ.YelY hifted his right pkkw, and PIM041
n~ the captain'a hony palm.

118hiver my tiruibers! but thbe dog'
good maunera," said the captai in rio-

Did Y-u teach bimg that?"1 turfliag
Brio.

- Yeg, viir," replied lfric, pr.oudly, "and

Ca do other 1hiag. te.» Auid ho prOcd .
te put tbe bg dog tbronîgh a îiunber of trielgo
wlîich pleased the old ailo e a nu clit
final~b8d with a seule.

be ,m l"- ad. yo1i may bring Y Our
dog on boarîd. But, yuhcoes,
fore the muat. Iles S unin Yeu cabi passe'

uit :1,gb
"Oh, tbank You, air 1 tba you, £

cried Eria efuy Il batik~ yo i

o'eto cogne %'itb rie ~'rail£ti
tulie~~ math . l ho ha d becs'1

It waa the first f Novfthor whe n t
Freuucis got off, auîd Capt'in Reewi waOÏ
bis pasuigers that they gnight rei a rth@t
rough voyage, as they W, se e raVO~
storlit or' tWo In Croslallg at tha s.obve
pric 'protested t hat hi, aoLt tille of ea
was nlot Afraid of a $terri 'fld nod min(f *

go ef ont irealIy good atr ï1lu]ed Lie Wal Il
)uad Oflten read &L'ot. la 4-tS, aucb a

Blit " Chne ka t~u >!rU,

-ea te I"& M , F



PLEASANT fOURS.

English Channel, and wîth pâle face a
Piteitus voice lie asked the major "if a ri
Btormn were worse titan this." A few da
later, however, wliîn he got bis swa-legs
riglit, and the Francis waa bowling mern
Over the biroad AtlanticO hefore a favouri
breez-e, hi18 courage came back to him, and
feit ready for anything.

'le Frîancias lot more than a week o
before thse captaiis'a prediction began to
fulfilled. Onie st-orm succeeded another wl
but littie "est between, t-be wind blIowiî
fron ail quarteî-s in turm. l>riveu hier ai
tilather bef.o it, th4e k'ranci8 btruggl,
gallantlY tusiaid lier destin4tion. So long
île was out ini mid-At]antie Captain Reefwî
8enîuîl quitc indiffoient to, the boisteio
Wt3atiîlier.lHe told hie passengers that lie w
sOîry for t-he many d iscomforts tlîey we
foîceed lu enidure, but otlîerwise sbosved i
colicet n. lie was a daring sailor, and ls
erossed tlîe ocean a score of trmes befor
As tlîcy aphiroacisei thse Ameican side, lîo
ever, aii the~ storîn still contiîîued, lie gre
Very anxious, as hie5 troubled couniteijance au
inloody nianîter plainly bhowed. T['le t-rut
Was thl lie liait been dtriven ont of bis cours,
aiii liadit l is reickorring, owving to sun ail
stars alikî. lias'ing beeni invisible for no mnan
days. Il bail n clear idea of his distant.
trou, tise uoast, and unless 11e could sou
,ý cure a batisfactory obscervation the 1"rac
w0n il lie in a peri lots Jiligli t.

he tirst of Deceniicr' was marked by
storni mloi-e violenut titan any wliich bail coin
liefore, Io]llowei] iîy a dense fog whicli sixathe
thse ship in appalling gloom. The captai:
evideutîy regarded tlîls fog as a very grav
addition t-n bis diificulties. He bardly lef
the <îuarter.deck, and bis face grew haggari
ali ils eyes bloodsiiot witl beiug const-antlý
011 t-be look-out.

ltealiziiig lilat a crisis was at baud, an(i
iieteriinhiied t-n know the worst, Mlajor vlaun
sdil made bold to asis t-le cap tain to, tell hain
the real st-ate of tîffiirs. <Captain IIeefwel
iiesitated for a montiîent, tlien miitteriný
soiuletlîiig about -' îiiglit as well otit wit-b it-,'
lie laid lits bjaud upou thle iiîajor's shoulder,
and looiig straigit luto bis eyed, with 0
st-range expression of sympatlîy, said in l
gravest tones :

iMajor, ut's just t-bis :uiiless in clear,
sît, we mîuet 00w lie soniewlîcre near Sablt

lslaid. l'un expectiug to bear the roar of itA
breaisera any minîute, and once the Fraecié
gets ai ongst t-heis, G(jo lielp us aIl I sablE
Island maisedsBure woi-k," Aisd lue Lure
away abruptly, as tllî'eglu to bide bis feelings.

Captalis Rlt-well's words sont a sbîîdder
8 Lraiglit and swift through Major Maunsell's
iieart. The latter alreaîly isnew of tIse bail
eput-ation of t-lat strîuîge isl1and whicb

Crclyi1ft-s lt-self above t-he level of thbe
tanilessl t-bais a bundred muiles due sn

fron Nova Sietia. Stories that chulled the
ilnnd bail frioin time t-n t-une floateil up to
Uialifax--stonies of sliipwrieck following fast
upoîî Obipiwreclc, and n0 one survivini~ t-o tell
the tale.

But even more appalliîig tisan t-he fury of
tue stornm t-bat écourge~d thbe louely î4land
wele t-be deeda said t-o be dons by màonstor. in
luilian guise wlso plied' t-le wrecker's trade
tiiere, and, aiîting upon tise priniciple t-bat
dc-ail n'en tell no tales, had made it their
care t-o put out of tihe way ail wbom eveiR t-he
cruel bsllows liad spared.

Witb a iseavy beart tise major made bis
way back to thbe cabin, wisere 11e fotnnd Eric,
upon wbose briglît spîirits t-be long and stor-my
voyage haut told beavily, look iig very unlîappy
as lie tried to amuse blunseif with a book.
l'he boy was worn ont by t-le ceaselests piteis-

iug1 and t-cssisig of the vessel. lIe feit both
,,lue-mick anti sea-sick, a indeed diii maiiy
anLot-hêr of tue passengers, who witb on
accord were wisbing tbemaeives safely upoti
land agaiis. lie looked up eagerîy s the
i05jr entci-ed.

IlWisat dues tise captain say, major? ho
atsked, bis big bnovvn cyes open their wîdast.
.Will t-le st-on sonss lioven, and are we

Oceam Halifax ?"I
(Joncealing bis t-rue feelings, t-he major

nepleil witb weil-put-on cIie,,rfulness:
lThe captaîn says t-bat if t-bis fog would

OnIy lift, and let, lii find ont exactly wbere
We are, Eric, lie would bct ail niglit. Tiiere is
isotbing t-o (1n but to w-ait, andl huile for tbe
t-test." And sitt-iiig tlown beside Eric, he
tbrew lis ari- at-tout iîîîn in a tenîder, plotect-
Ifg wiîy tIat licl low st-rorglY hae faIt.

Se intense wîis t-li aiixicty on board the
Fî-oitei tsat none of tile passeligers thittiglit

ofgig t teir bcîtlis or taiig off tueur
cloths tha nigh, butaIl gatiiere nid h

cabins, fin i mlbat clicer andi coînfont te
eould in ne anotiier's coinpaiuy.

lu tbe liain, c.bin were othei offcee besides
Major IiIlainseli naiîly, (aptain Sterliog,
oaf thse Fusilieis; Lieuît-enant JiIercer, of t-le
Royal Ântiliery, and Lieutenants Sut-ton,
R..Ieilak, and Moore, of tihe i6tb Light

mo mil wwé in 1h. i*n.Qgbs o -

hold servante of tise prinde and soldiers of tise
]iua, bringing tise total isumber of paseeg
up t-n t-wo linut-tir.

Durng tlîe îîîglît Captain R-eefwell, aseing
tîsat i was no lonîger aîsy use to couceal t-le
serioîisnc-ss of tise situation, sent word to ail
on bittd to pli-pare for t-le worst, as tise slsip
miglit be ainong tise breakeis at any mont.
'lic poor passenge-s hasteneil te gatiier tîteir

nmost pi-eciotus possessions it-o little bunîlles,
and t-o prepare tbcisalves for t-be approaching
strîigglc with death.

'hoi niglit wore slowly on, tise isturdy bi-ig
st-raîîîing anti groaninig as tise billows msade a
playtliiug oi lien, tnissiîîg lier tuo and f ro as
thliugis site wîîs rin Ieavier t-hais a chip, w bile
tbe ierce st-dmi sblriekeu thruugbi tihe riggizig

caltât, Prince stationiusg himseif et hie aide
anti pillowing lis lead in hits lap.

Ptoor Prince wau by no eseanis no baodsome,
a creatune oow as wben bis good ioois aîîd
gonîl inanusers won the captain'a beart. Tise
loî stormiy passage had beeu very bard upon
lsi. 11e bad grown gaunt, and bis sirnootis,
slsiny skin lîad become rougis and unkeopt.
Otlîarwise, however, lie wtts not mîucl tise
wnrse, auri was quite readyî for active duty if
Ilus serv ices slîould be ,eeaed.

Aw'akliiig front a ligbt sleep, in wbic-ihe
dreanieti tsat lie and Prinsc werc liaving a
gionions rmlp on tise iawo ut Oaisdeue, whlsi
soiiliow scîîîcd to lie uîîdulatuîsg in a very
cillions fasision, Eric ciugic siglst cf Maljor
Maunsbeil retuniiiug to t-he cabin after a visit

PBlNOE AT OWOE GEAYBIY M!7hIED RIB RIGHT PAW, ANlD PLÂoUn IT ON TRE CAPTAIN'S HORNY

in apparent glee at isavîng s0 nicis a prize for
tise wneckers cf Sable Islandl.

It ,-as a hrave baud tbat anaited it-s fate
lu t-be ma in cabin. Tlue mn wena brse up
isy tise dauntless font-it-ute of tise Brit-ish
soldiers auud, cat-cbing tirtpirit, Eric maisi-
fest-ed a quiet courage weli wu'rtiy cf t-le
nane bie bore, Hie had Prnce witî finit now,
for tise captain bad i bunelf suggested tisat lie
bail bett-r have t-le dcg f icar at lisant]. The
noblea creatuna seied t-o bave sornie glimuner-
iog of tiseir comunon penil, for «lie isept very
cloîse to luis young nuaster, aîiî eveny now andl
tisen laid luis linge lucai up-out Frics iice and
lank cd up loto lis faice wltl an expression
[luat salil as pîaiuîly as nonîls:

Il Notling but deati can aeven part us. You
cao depenil utitin me t-o t-le very ut-t-ernost."1

And lsugging hlm fou ,ily' t-rtc answereil
Decan odI Pruice I oud îîlp mue if ws

are wrecked, wnts't yous? Il at w lîtel Prince
waggeil bis t-ail nî-sponsiveîy, ansd dil luis best
teud luisi master's face.

Now anst t-lieu nme one would cneep up on
decis, anil brave t-be fury of t-li islast for a
few miomenuts, i hope of flmsîing nomne sig ofu
cltati:- for t-li hi-ten andl or- luis net-uni t-o
tbe eahuin t-li otîtens w-tul eagerly seau lits
cnuîsrtslaice andt await lits words, only t-o lie
met witb a sornowful shaise et t-be head tisat
rnudercîl wortîs ssîaecessary.

EFric alosue founîl teinporary forgetfuloasa in
aleep. He wan very weary, anti, tisouglu, fully
alive to tise dnger no fear at hanil, could umot
keep froun futllung inte a £u.ful siember, as h.
lqffl, là*s1h cuekhamLd assi "a *%Cà" t".

to tise uppar decis, ani( at once nan up to blun
and plicil hlm w-lt-b eager qui st-ions.

Isl tise storun gcttiuîg auuy bet-ter, ansd will
it soion liC dayliglit agii ? I

'fli ittajor did bis best te look citeenful as

XXcii, t-le storun is L, worse, Eric, at ail
cs'ents, and it wuli flot lia long beluore dayîigut
comes."

"lBut aven if we sboulîl le wn-icl"said
Eric, Iooising 1jdeadussgly loto te itîjor'ï face,
Il 'tV miglît'ail get asisore ail nigît, n,,htt
we? Ive oft-cn niail of sbipwrckis -ii whicis
evcmybody waâ naveil."

"Certainîy, my loy, certaiuiy," ti-i t-le
maj or rprnnîîy, aIthlînui deep il i iiii
beaut ile secuîuecd t-n hein Unstiii L- fwvel'
omiltous words, "Sable Islandiù uskas sure
woris."I

" AnO, major," continmei Eric, Il J'mn oing
to ise tirgît boli of'rlut-e's coliar if (IeoA
get wrei keîl. lae eau sm im ev,,,- * ,inueîs
bu-tien tîta 1 cao, aîsd belIl pîull me as-lut-a aI
riuuit, won't lie! "

Iblat's a capital idea cf yours, My Loy,"
said t-li nisiji u, -mtiiiîg itlendey upotn h- m.
'' lçecp tiglit bold otf I'i tce, iY ail I lt..
Yon uubiti't i.tve a Icit-er litefreere

I donn't wamt-t ta tev r, xx l, at's cei tain;
but if we ane, l'in s cry gladi i 've got Pr inlce
base tuo lelp me-t-be ilcar ahi fellow t-bat hae
la 1" And 3o sayîuug, Fric t-lrev liiuisgeif
down upon ie dog anti gave hum u beanty
hmîg, which tIse mastiff evidently ranchs on-
J'oyed.

%1 heua" A leé Ji tha aiew .haîgmug of

the thlok darkn.aa lis, a dense gray fog conflit
ri4htly bie callod daybreak.

fIse Frand4a atili iîravely batt-led witl thse
teîiipast. BShe had proven liarseif a tntssty
sbip, and, with Captais Reefwell on the
quarter-deck, more t-hais a match for thse
worst f ury of wind and wave.

But no ahip that ever ban beeu or aven will
lie built coulait possibly pasa t-lrough tise
orileai of tise Sable Island brealeers, wlsose
an fui t-luisder inigist at any muontent bie board
above t-le lionliiug of tise bhast.

At t-ruakfast-t-lue tise woru andl weary
pissengers gat-bcred arouud t-bs table for
wbat woulci, ini ail probabulity, ha tlîeir last
meai on board t-lie 'rctîsisý, aud perliaps tiseir
last on eartb. Tb'e tare was ot vary teîpting,

for wliatcouldtise cook% <b undaer
élucli circuinat-ances? Butt-lue pea.
mengers fait ne disposition tocous-
plain. Inîîead, tisey bail little ap-
petite to eat, and were ooly înakiug
a preteuice of doiug no, wben a
ss.iior burst tnto the cabin, hie
bronzeil face blancisei witi fear,
as ie abouted breatblessly.

".Captain says tor- aIl to conte np
on deck. Tise slîip wvill stiike ins a

lIstan t-y there m ts w iid conflit
Bien and a mîail iiih fo lth le coin-

ptuoiiway; but NI j-uv )ýit-musd1
waitci to, tais Lt s il litIy

Z ito bis befoni- li -oit.;t wlth
te etbeis. tVL ioy-l i -citil t-le
eck aut aw fuis îi oc t-hei eve.

Tbe fig uts-i il ciuiisiderably,o3 tîsat it ixas lîI)oil:e tii sec Som.e
S distance froîsi t-e l u p ; aiid tisere,
- r git across lier boits, iot more

t-ban a quarter of a molle away, a
t-reiuewtous file cf breaisens at-ret-oh-
e- as far as eye could ses.

Straigist luto t-hein mildt tisé
Eu-noria was lielplessîy dri vingr ait

S t-le buuidig of thbe storun fiaod. No
- ~ possible w-uîy of eiscape. Not ouly

diil the breîîiers extemd to riglut
ani lefit ntil t-bey were font in thse
8alift-iug fog, but the niearest lin.
was eavidentiy ooly an ailvance-
gult-ni ; for bî-yond it ot-ber hiles,
flot less formsidale, could b. diînly

-descnieti, rearng t-hein susowy cries
-N of foaîn as t-bey rniled fieroely

>__' onuward.
IlHeaven belpi us 1 " cried Major

Maunseli, as with oe swift glance,
lie tonis in t-le whlîoe situation;r- and drasving Eric close to hlmr, be
nmade is way t-hrougls t-be confusion
tu t-le font of t-le main -Mst,

s. wbiclî offered a secure bld for tise
$) tisue being.

A few inuîtes latar the Fraeciq
s t-rucis tise first bar witb a sisocis

tbat sent everyboily wiîo bail ot
s ~ sometling t-o bolîl on t-o, tumMî-ng

upoli tise decis. But for tise unajor'an
foretbougut, botb he and Eric

's migbt at that moment have been
borne off isto tise boiling snnçcem;
for a t-rem"adosux biiisow rusbied u pon
tise heipleas vessel, sweeping lber
freint stenn to st-em, and carnyfng

PL. aNvay a nunîber of flic sjodiena, wbo,lias-tut g u-ing t-o luolîl on by, wOre
pickcelIlp bise mire chsips of wood1

nd bunriedi to them donun. Tîscir wAil cries for
'te lielp t-litt could ot lic gîven theiu,"pierceil
lue cams of t-be ot-hens, whe did not lnow but
îat t-be neit 1111w would treat t-leui lis like
tannsuer.
Again aurii &gain was t-he ili-stanrel "hip

tus swept by t-le bîlîows, ecbc time fnesh
atimes failing t-o tisein ieil furv. Tht-o camne
w-ave of surpassiuig size, wlitlifting ths
7rncis as t-loiîgbll e Ii.d liccu a muer:
atîsar, bore lier over the barlusto t-lie deeper
aten beyond. lcre, aften ubneareiiing to go
ver uilou bier beasu cuîds, slle rigliteil once
ore, aud drove oui t-nward t-ha next bar.

(Tu be rontruluie.)

HOW TuIE CHINESIE WORSHIP.
Tour principal wiy lis wiiics tie Chinse
orship t-hein goîls is by ltuning incense
fine thein, olterng t-lens piec-es of glt
silverîcu pspcr, on îYY îunkin-t' sacrifices

thien tr îiisso of sousa otiser kind of
sud and druitk. They alti îîray to t-hetu

butrîsint' tîsein pruyers, wliih-Ii have pre-
II ssy bc'-ui writt-c or prititeil on utaper.
'lsT hc-ie wîiich t-hey louis before
,Bir goils is prirscipadly sausdalwood. It
Ls a pleaiaut- odoisr wbeu burîted.
Is it flot foolish oi t-hein to do tîsis way,
inkiug t-le-ta gods9 of stone and wood can
ip t-hem and forgive their sins 1
We msust hasteu t-oi t-eIl t-lens i oft-be true
Gd, Who &loue. Cam pard"D ai-
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Oatherluig Them Lu.

,l'wÂ55li te a bar that bail long boon male
Lemnetf a rumacîller oldin l the lilîonr.trsîlo;

Hiae wock Ye dons. and ho pso.ed t count
The rectlIîbn cf the tiay-4large siîîonnt.

A relie of jolly olil toperé wu* hie,
And lus liair waa as white an the foant cf

thn seat
And theso words came forth with the fumes

cfin l
I galbfer tbeco ln, 1 gather thra in.

1I gatiier them le, hatîs cid and Tinsg
Tu eîy ties cf death tiîey go snd ciii.-,

Soins te the scaffed, son. te t1e grave,
Soins te the pison;t bot Donc I s&ao.

Corse fallier, iniollir, daoglîter, son-
Ali I will rois, ose by ose,

t'll iii> tin or whisky. hraîidy, or gin;
1 galber theion. 1e gathasr thenm in.

"1 gallier them ln t0 a 11fe cf Aulieme;
Ilîst the fiairest honoreil uio;

%fakte widnws boat orplîaun te cry andl moau
At tue foot of oId Kisng Alcuiiol's Ilîroce.

The Iîigiîeob or let I dei,'tçare wlîîi,
Will sons fil Iheir lecd in a commuon

Illtchi;
liio lave lroîectîs me, sud il lac nia;

I galber thesi Lu, I gatiier thoînlu."

'l'heolnd mas eanei as8 ho closedl lais tili;
Sosall qvsi dr nd i gloiiiy sud etili;

LAd 1 @&il te îiiys.oif, an lie weot te laits reet,
"Cas it ha tlîat hoLncaiby dwelis in yeur

brest 1
las oîay forgivo yo, iîut Codliver wili,

Tliough yoiir ilî-gotten gaia footîthe niais.
0cvr'. bll,

LAd hiss voîco wlll ha heard cor tue lunt
trtrilet'a dis,

Hoîl gabliers )ou in, liell gathers yen la."
-Ciholic enpernce Advocete.

LESSON NOTES.

F11051 QUARTEL.
LL¶S051500 aid ais es 0 eUR LORD.

A. D. 29cor 30.]) LESSON VII. (Fols. 17.

TOI 0000 5,AlitlTAN4.

Lut. 10, 25-37. Memory verses 25-27.
GoLDeN Taxi'.

Thou &lhait love lliy neighhour as tisyslL-
t.AV. 19. le.

OssUNIes
1. Th. Law, y. 25-28.
2. The Examples y. 29.37.

Tssos.-A. D. 29 or 30.
111£Ca-Soms village ln Poesa.

RLo.u.-l-'oatsua Plate, cf Judes, Hofrod
Astips. cf Gaillac r.sd Pores..

1H0ux Reannion.
M. Thse Gool Samaritan-Lo 10. 25-37.
l'S. OldT.emtamentt*wahings-Lov. 19.11-18.
W. Reccognition cf service.-IMstt, 25. 31-40.
MA Overcoming by love.-Rom M2 10.21.
. Ooa love suil ezampte.-!dstt. &. 43.4&.

S. Tha faut of nîercy.-Is. S&. 5-42.
Sa. The royal lave. -JàMmà 0. 1.9.

QLeIUIOxe FOR Hosa S'rsmr.
1. That Las', v. 25-28.

W1ho aenght te test Jeue wisloos?
W~hat question diI tho lawyer ail'?
Wbat taon questions uid Jean, slin reply?

Whal ,lity towsrd Gel doesltholaw rcqoire?
Wista diuty însv..rd Chou? MUollien Test.
Wiîat dores Jactes Caii buis Law? James2. S.

What did Joieus thon reply?
Wiiat maya l'aol about loeand law 1 Roto.

13. 10.
2. The £anpcv. 29.37.

'nVlit quto.ncîo he lawycr uxt, set?
Wiîy dîd 0e ast tht, question?1

tuViat t
1
.

1 
jeas say abouts traveller sud

hîs trooble?
'iVhat ahout c prîcat sud but coaduct 1

What luIl a lxiîlte do'
Wh'lo ceaI 05w tite acoundei man
Uow vas the Sarilsu affecteI?

Ituhal did lie do for the mac ?
Wbai Jidliho do the nos: day?
Wh&%sa question did Jeans Ilîu ail' t

whal ws tise lcwyer's reply t
Whal wse ho taient Ocdei
Wuuhat la Panl's rais about blping obliers?

GaL S. 10.
What ooght Oc, ha ui roIs?1 Mate. 7. 12.
Whom did Jeans éestad est?
W bst report diti thse osvuay usks? 1era.

17.16.

SceNtpI.-A loveiy autuctu day lu 1861.
Pisco-Durliain Ceuuty. Canada Wecst

Au untrctig pirty et yong peoplo,
full cf lifo, and cherfulieen, drive out itt
tho counttry Oc pick blsckborrlcei, armed

with pails, basket. sud tin cupte, wltb su
siople nu t lly cf sandwiches, calten, «Os,
taroe, and jickles. It would has hara t.e
guees Who vas te moet happy cf tho
grcop.

Arrlvod at tIse borry-pstch ln thse Wods,
ail wcro bnoy gatberîtsg tlie rich fruit.
Tom - osouted, IlOh, coma biore i I
have found the best bush in tise pstcb."
Scoma vent sud vore, semeubat disap-
pointol.

A fow msinutes aftorvardn Tom criol,
"Oh, coine bore, and yen wll ecn 611
your pails " A few wentsud they futd

Uothiîî uncocu. to qantty cf
bons .gs f.c inIsr pitTom

shoota, "Tii. bonlies bore are jonit tcp.
pling over with berrses." Every one
worked sw.îy, i eue licedmig Iiiti.

Alter s little whilo the satne familiar
ioicent freits tother point cf thse coirups,
yelicd out, "Oh, coune ltîro I tIse buss
are fsirly black viOls berrims" Every oe
stayed %îlicro they vere, psbicutly pickcd
away, aîîd mg tbcy cloarel tîto buslies cf
borries teuvel on O anotlier plasce.

Scrtîgz 2.-Ncsrly eundoon-nino miles
frein bone. Ail gathored arend tlîc pro-

viînu lijoet, cet, drsîtk, aud nncrrîly chiat.
as tlîcý reg.-Ie tieitscîves wiOl tlîe go

tlty "tato atock." Every. basket antd
poil and tin cul) full, exccpting Tousit Imil.
wlîich contolîtied extly a fov stingy Lerries

awsy dowis nesr tlie botten-isot mîore
tIssu a quarter full. Tous, Who bail tapt
on thse tnove. travelinig frent place te place
lu acarch cf botter buâbeu, looted kind cf
cbop-fallcu. Vo ail vent O aur homes.
I nover saur soin* of cempaulous cf thsà
day eiîîce.

Scxs< S.-A gaQUllM lcavellg cul

T&Acîzeces or -rit% Ltcîcox.

Wiîst arc we toAught, ln this toison-
1. Au to whoin wo éhoulai love?!
2. As t0 Who lu our nciglîlour!
3. As te or dooy to onr neiglibour?1

Tis Lssor CsTECIlISSU.

1. Who aikOvi about eternal life? A law.
yer. 2. WVhero ili Jeans tend hlm for lait
ansvi-cr? To the Scripturca. 3. W'hat coin-
îîîned did the lawyer fiad therd ? To love
Oeil andl men wllh &Il lais bcsrt. 4. Wlîat

queition dldhoaokJeans? Whoismy oeigh.
bour, 5. Which did the lawyer say wax
neîgliboori The mairciful man. 0. Wlîat
did Je,îîs eay te liju? (;e, and do thon like.
wioo. 7. %Vhsî ia ue GoldletiText? "Thou
*lhait love thy nsghhour sn tlîyself."

STIOK TO YOUR BUSH.

Bly 510V. W. TINDÂLL

West nitoppedl ovor in tho village ocf - in
eue of tIi. wosoer States cf the Asueriôsun
Untion.

44Do you kowMr. - 1

inlOh, yos; I kncw hlm ii. Ho lives
lu r ville 0. e.
"Ai, iîeed. Hlow ioho doisg 1"
Il o cail bins 'l'om Fickleîtsiud. Ho in

c1 oher man, un hount, good-naturod, Bort
cf feliow, tnt lasy, aîsy cuicunt cf Viil,
qoite a gettne i la is wsy, but ho neyer
goe along. Ho is very por, sud bàs
fansîly have a liard etrug 1loto mate c
livinig. Ho is se whiiiseica, slwas build-
inîg castîca is tho air. No learnt thse
jevrellery business, but aftorwards t.hsught
that isboicaking weuld pay botter, so ho
opeut two years more lu learuing it, sud

ws begnning tc prooper, wlieo ho drcppod
it sud went into the book agency, quite
sure ho côold mate ton dollars c dy, but
ho acou tircd of this monoy-making on-

pîcymnt. WVent ted the acadeiuy, Ws&a
brillianutetudents teck c gocd position anta

toacchor, aud etsyed throe yers ais a prin.
cipal cf or ochool, weced snd usarried c
lovely youug girl, cite of hie pstpils. Hoe waa
very popular, bot growi dsecnteuted, and
tbooght ho vrais hîdiig lis lngb under a

bushel lu the hum.drum work cf ' teacsug
the ycuug idea heor te sheet.' Medicine
i. more hoiurabIe, sud a more lucrative
profession. Once a docter, ho would accun
grcw ricb. Ho accerdingly tapent tbro.
yesrs at collegas, aud cbtained ansu .
boîîg out bi& shingle, and wale fer ho-
toe. Fîuding ot diSfcult toi bt as ps-
ing practice at once, ho grew diobearteuod
drcppedl it, saao theusauds, cf dollmr la
echliîg patent rights cf c uow invention'
wlîicb oecry farmer iu America-weuld ha
glsd te taka bold cf. Hoe spent vIsat littie
lie hsd, wasted bis tinte, caugbt celd, lest
bis health, sud camte homes a ldor if oct
a wiser in. Ho new semnetimes duos a
ltttle ccuvcysncing snd beck-keeping fer
thse merchante cf the place, nometioses
drives a dray-cart, sud doos any littIo job
that comes lu hie wsy, Olten ont àf eo-
pînynent, snd somotimes flot able te,
work."

"aJoble areigions ini"t
"Ycs-no-yee. He ras s Matisodist

vIson ho came hers. Cbsuging bis viows
on bsaitlem, ho vas lmmerscd. Ho left
tîte Blaptiste and joincd thse Prcsbytcrauo,
sfterwards teck a grc.it intercst in thse

SedAdventiste, and souîetim-s pro.icbod
for them ;thon ho saw a divine beauty lu
tho New Jeruosicos Chorch, but bis =1s
fer thona scIons tc have dicd eut, sud I
dou't know vbcre you wculd find bis tbeo-
legical wlicrcabeuts junt now."

Alis, peer Tom i Yen are deSicient la
stick tc*it-ivoes, snd this narrative mont
end wîth a tmoral, ",Stick te yoor boni sa
if yeu vaut te ouccood i li1f.

Tau firet stop toward virtea i.- te absttain
freen vice snd te love virtuo in latliaras.

Onward, Youthti foes.
Br m. A. 0110010.

SOsnord, CA.rfades oumo.
OoeARDs, jouthtol eoes,

Ne!er te Satan ylcld t
Jeauis oow wili holp Yeus

on lifea battlefld
Read i& u archlsn, orders,

In (jodle Uoly Word,
Priactise, noua lhe wleldisg

0f the SpîritIa &Word.

Onwasd, yonthful herocs,
In lb. By&' llrigade;

WitIt our Savior londings
uVe iare snot afrald

P-rayer and coitsecrstion,
Trust in Jeans' bîcl,

Shelte os in safety
Froot the rnohinp flood t

W. cre lever happy
as w. muarcdi &lons

ad Our Saviour's presence
liatcas or spiritaestrong.

Other botte adcvancisg,
Fast onr nombers avefl,

H1elplng ns v0 vaqah

And a ilghty .rlny
W. are socs t leb;

Thonsanda are enliating,
Millions maoresw. ette.

Forward, yonthful bercs,
,Toward the dawningr day

Wlies or Christ &hall conquer
Darknoem and decay;

Then &hall evil perish,
Dealh ahall las. itsasting.

And well shoot forevet
pralss te or Kingr.

-Neldero: Wla a bon moàtt Slowits:
Sometbing you elways tbink of after isiton,
litestoa"if.

jui FEIIIL »J FDL -

Notes oAit Old NaturaIisi.

Catharîne Parr Tralil.,
Witb l"çaibcsl, Sketch-s by mas Agmes

BiïteGIbbon, Anthor of, A. Veras
of 1812.

Clotb, wlith pootrit and Illstratloas,:$LS.1i

The isses of asboot Ilke tht. fron in a"ti.,
rss in ber 93rd yesir la s11110st neiquelas

literature. Mrm TrsiU'a usme hau boit& ha.,
fore the literary world for nearly two.tblrds
et aceslory. T.us st book af hemst Wtse
masOt chattrntog ef &Il, sud wiU hao resdait ht
the grectstýdehight by every lover af sature.

e hcudiome bisding ced clear print zake lb'
.specsaliy attýractive as a giltbok.

]LIIFE AND TINES

lj o l' 8f Isaac Broùk
By D. B. RF-AD, Q.C

Clotb. wth POrtraIt. etc............*1.0
Tbuî s a a - ell.written biography cf "«Tse'

floro oI U Cpr Canada" t Wall hae radý
witil &VIdît~ bly Canladiait youth. 'That OR.
DERS TA -ING Up MORE TRAN QUAR'
TER 0F THE ENTIRE EDITION wer$
hel& aWaiting lis iu , evincosl thse pcpulaï
cai Wo thse wcr.

WILLIAMBRG8
M.lhondist Book' &M PoUkhdîlg Usas.

.W.COiTES, Mcoazr


